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lov a~lti.V¢'4•~fsil.1U!'e,, 1w ~~Mev••~at, hir!l ~1llt$~t.-tau~, 
.••. l(lbl'flt~~Rt. t.d;th 31 a.· 113; •h g~p~ 
, The ~~'Mt t&11: ~~!~. o:f • l:!fi f;f 12 p$b~ ct t-~U•bl• 
ad$eot!w$ (-•· '•~• mil lfe~t 1"6) ~~'0d ·~ • t.t~\te 
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~~ ~ Thia Wt$i bal-1~ to be ~r~lly • diff'ieult list sincel th$ 
·aw~ttt-1® betwm'i B ot th$ ~~s ~$\ ~b.d.$\d by aals~Ung ~\l"$d a4- · 
j"tt~s vhic$h 1m .. «tti:rel;y dttt~·~nt l!ii~~~d~n~~it ,('}_or th• $ljii3'9tives. 
~. ~t'e p$~ with 11ir;.t1cms•.:. !htts ~' ~t th~ 11ti;. • w ~ 
een'bOO sa ditt.tdUlt .a p~ ~asy, A ft21.:¢> s~oon.d ~~~tien time \ins 
· ~ ftjp the #Jt1~us \t.l!:~~ fi:md t'h.1' ;m~:r~~ w~rd w~a ~"?ll~'f!ttl terr -~ ~ 
~f:f+ !b~ ~ail'-!i ~- ~~«ntfJd !n ~~a ~N$:1" 11~ -~~to -.lbdr.tatii) s~iel 
l~tni.i Th• ~~t~:t -~.van ti'\t.:~ :r~t by Jti~ ~ mnd !ll'OntrdJie4 • 
t~le M!d tw ·ettilirs. fh~· 't4bl((t ~ two f$~t ·by· t~ t'ftt ~4<1 on it Vl'ft 
pla:Md. th$ t,,~f$yi!lt~~ M1~J?~ !ii•• .l,i. tio~ird. m~~~~ii'.llit tb.l"'e~ :r~et by t:l'.1~ 
tdt w~ f"itt~d f'J'Vf!!J th~  ~· tt>· t~\ tl1~ S frQt.a b~1;d.~ I., I 
~~ the as·• ~et l"'1$~'nt!l~ 'Olt ~ IJJ~0ft $rs•t ~tioh ~h~~l 't~ ~;!-~ 
ed. S$$h:1at~~ 1.1'! tll~ o~ t!tt' ~~-t'!m dew th$ ~.~de ~~1~l -~~  ot .· 
trl~l« ttct"08$ the top .. 
'nw s,, -'Um~ ~ught into t~ ·~~~t&l l'Qa iJnd wt"e g1'1'«t • ~~(l!:r 
taamg t~ tar.l~tte ~o~ ~. ?h~ ti')ll:ov.t."lt gen~1 !t~'tl"ttt;rti~~• w.n · 
'Ueeif to ~"Platl1 t.~9 t$$t 
Tw ~rdJD 'td.11 ~~r»~~)!I u tlu o~ntrag at m" t~. ~. 
a el i.® v!ll t1'~ (lt'lG ot tb.ll writ! ~t1id thmi '1111 ~~l th~ · . 
wct'd to }Tll t~l" -~· ~"1• · fj£ ~e. 'fltt:ll m th.Q· -m~~ ~!ch !$ 
pa1~d v.ttb tl't-o ti'.t'ri wm• ~om ~J.f'! ~:Nd~~ 0-'r.(t bett>~ 
it ~pe~ ... n, Mt. l•m th~ :u.et~ ins·~ crcle~. or· cn1w•-
. the r1:r~t ti• U~h tM l~ta ~u ~ll nt')t m able ~ ttall. 
m~t. •Y et ~~ peh'oo ~rifi • imt ~t~ ~' Q;a:U wt. t~t0 wro 
~t ar~s,. Jt~. tatl ~ ~- th~-~ ~ ~ ~na; ~011t'\ 
•-~ en'ft\ ert"rt ~ leam th~ I • !rt~ttte-4 tn ~1~ 
Ohi\~triidi$'t!C$ ~:f t~~ ~~- pd ~t. l~ ;rtr~ ~t')~~<J- $i 
tb.Ut t$ttk., lb y(itU ~flf·~" 
~- i •• tol<i 't~$"t. it •• titl:')t t1$~~ • mek~ csny ~ tlitftm ta lllllf$ft 
t~ ltst stt t.~~t th& d.twttt~n ·~ be 4~~1't~ as l(N ~t!T4ti~ • ~ 
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~e lnwlv!ng,• 
! $'ta~ thtt ·tumur.y ~ $nd tiUl\ d0l41 ~crtitt~ ·th$ ttibls hot.a the ·S. 
legpon~ea wre ~o~fld 1f' the S trr1t!a!pt1t~d tlle ~~i~ wt"fl bf!tt'°" the 
$~!de d~t-~ped dow to •~o~ tt •. ·• Ii: ~- •blt1 to aecur$taly jud!t* Vh@ th!te 
•'lide dropped by tho •chm'd• e'l.-po~ei;l in ti')~ back of the· machtne,. ~$1 •, 
()l..arly vii'd.blcit s•(ir Mt the l~ the slidG ~~;a d:r~Pr~o$d~ :t't ~$ ptt~e:tbte 
' . 
' fO"r I to •:toh thia coutl!.\Q't t.'4nd, the~f.t}r~,, •et}. judg& 'Wi'Ui~th~r ~ tlQt thG s·~ 
n~am antie1pnted · "!ili$ wrd..., Th~ ~ than r~o<11i:v¢1d. 11 trial,& on th.• U.~· 
.~iatsly .ft">llowing the 11th trtai. Ji! oat1~ thei fQil~ 8111 'by th$1~ 
l~at ~ end ~1~~ tbei hil.~~tJ !nettN!Sti(}nn ttfi .fQ11nw• 
· l'tJl1 ~ to 'he· b~ tl"~bla W.th tld.n W$'t. !e ~Y­
tnlng W'Cing:1 Clm ~tt G$$ t~ 'wot'di; elt1~l'l1? Heu au ynu f-oal "i 
?ou•v~ 'b~• dntng mi.i~h ~eo tl1ltll ttle\ (lthe:r ~)1G wh~ lM'lvttt 
worked ·en thir. talllk., th f111o't, ~n iu o~ r>f tlu~ l.<l~t'.Tt 
s~~• l''~ gettm ao tffl', and :rout~ @:e of the f;tw pe~pl~ 
?*'VG ~.d • lui:rt n:l.)t ~aob$.'i college 1evti1 ml. tl~~ tcia~. 
~t•s ~ t :amred·lt &ll)"thing ws th$ matte., Yi.rut~ only 
gott«l__rilth~ ttwll1;r ~P1tt get that mnn:r rlght ln halt 
th& ~· it's ~- 1w., . 
. arhia ~c~u~ to~ ~·p~~~Y)) ~,ma~i;: At. the ~nd ot the 11th tt'14 
~ . . 
th• ce11tr..")1 Sf!f wr~ t.lltt.!i stop~ '1nld ~frag~d 1~ eonverLtrattc\li f.01,. :90 ~ond~,., 
't 
At t!'Ult ~~t:ton ..,t ~'!:thGr ·at t'f.d:l'U1"$ 02.". $1 ~st pMi.'14, I ~~~ on t'he 
··•on!m> .and bagEll'.t tt>1fA twlv~.~: :tof.iming w$ ce.ntin~ tt> .a ~:r1~~ ot 
tV¢ ft..tm!tt:tSa1ve &'n\1!rl4!Jst1< t'cle.l •• . ~ the il>~l\il."~~:tal S~$t:ii~ was ~t 
B ~-,!d \he e thlitt ht bad de• wey vel.1~ 1f9 ••·al.$> a.~l$d Mt to ~i~lfs 
the a.~t~ prcee&ft tdth o,t...ll.$rt• 
Th{?J l~a:ndng ~tl'IS f¢r e~oh $f th0 fe4tr' ~fU:Ptl ~e ~t'lmtod 1n 11~ 
~ 1., ~ ?aetatta wd sn•~ .ot tb.e t.:tt"lXT(i11'?t oot1.e1:patinnt1 ft;)~ th~ fotAr 
~JP$ on trilltl 11 (p~f~!lm-~ tt'ial.) ~ p1"0ewnt~ :t.n Tab'l~ !,. 1'h0 ~ 
~mental rewul:tt1 ~ anoly1a1ed b;y a t-;ro hy- t'lil'~ r-actf.~1:.iaJ. d$~\d.ftn vitb AI 
level conllftitut!ng ~,,e tsotolt" ~nd fr:d.l~no~~:tW.it~ th0 ot.h~"" The~­
·~ t&ble Q;f tM anal01'$!$ er Vtat;iisnc~ ia p:resent~d tn Table 11:. trh~e 1:a 
ti aigni.tietmt Jfk•d:n ~tfetlt Of il (F = tl,. :;70J 't 4'-.01) itlitl:k:tTM.ng t~urb tl1e 
high !J Ss antio!petoo cit ~i€1'Jlifi<tsntly ~este:l" nimib()l" of f)air;:-Kl t!a:sooiatGs 
than the lov AI Ss" 
~ tilG!lm$ aud snt s t)f tlw co~~t $JtJtici:pat1ons f'ori the f'Ol1t" ~up$ 
follo'ittntt te:U'~ Ct' l"e~t . (t~.al 12) ·iill""e· f"1"1!~mtad in Ta~ile III*' Tl~ tWQ 
by t.wn m:t~1~1a ot v~rl~~t prer.ten~ !n 'l'm1~1e !V, i."l{licat~s· ·t!"iaot l~ifil't1 Al 
$s ega!n o.nt!oi:pa~d $ ~gnit:tca."lt.ly gr-~ata? :mm'l~r ot p~i~d. ~S&1'Gietao 
(P <- .01}. The tail~Qn/sil:ai"G ~'!il~:t°'n ws &so td.t~ifi~~nt \rlth ~ F 
Qf 7,.024 (? < .M), !ndloati~ 'th~t the f~il\1~ & ant:l.~ipatoo d~irt~~tl.1J' 
fe~ Pf'i~i a•so<:d.f!t(ta on trt'3.. 1~ th~ t;h~ fl®f:QU.Ull"e Ss. 
fatJlCJ V p1"a~~ th~ ~~ts ~a S\)t" or th0 to~l ~b~ ot tr1~l$ to 
mr! terion .follo-$g ltd.lure or ~taUu:reit . _'thee rt'l!cltm flt .1\1 t·~ ~t tw 
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Figure 1. Curves Shonng Mean Number of Correct Anticipations of' Paired 
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p~i~. . The t~(tt thtlt ® tri~lti 16 ml~i 36 thm b!gh Al tQUut"(fl f~tl' t$$ 
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dt•at~,. ~eent~ in !G.ble: vi t)l;~ve, wUld "* to indt"•to tf:mt tb~ hv 
At Ss '~ ~N Qfteetf!ld 'by b'~a~t cond:ttt~n$ th•ri- tb:t high ~l $$" 
l'e•~it A (AI) vu :bighl:y ~d.gn1t10'1l~ S.udtt:tsting tl~~t th$ lw a .SiJ to()k 
~i• :u.m~' !tf ~&$tl'hlr41 tbiJ et<1t~-,loo ot two ~e•1t~1vo t:ital•• Anet~~ 
tt~dinr <:On~ing t~uft ~s th~i'i while t.b.ttt hit~ At ~dup ~rm'tua'll.1' ~ 
.mv~a tr~ the ~ffletS' ot f«til:t~... \l:i$ lw A:t ·~~.· ~ud l!l~i. A t$,1or 
fae~!.' !n t~~ m.ptft~~~ ot th1• "n1t !$the t•4t th•:t •~:9tJ low Al 
;a. fttr;iled t~ eo1't1n'll• t~~ -~~~~n't 4'.~t" ~o~d.~~J1g f~J.:lum :l:n~t~.ot1t.»'$~ 
Tb~y ftf'U.~. in t'Pi ts wt· tb.~ fa~t ~t t~w ·•it~ t~uiNd to ~it Ollt tht 
~a1tdnr ttif;)l.$ ·wtn 4S ~1611 btAd 1'*~ .r.,m,* 
. Aabl•~~t ~'~•1 t)• ·~ $h~ to. be tt t'.t~¥!1f'4· •e·~ o.r tlnv~ · 
. . . ' 
l~t ·if' lnd1.,1dt~1~ S"el~ted ·~ th• b~~dll ~t ·llbltr i!'~~·pot't.M l~e:ir. ~tl 1'$ 
:$~to~. ln t. -~·\l~SOO 011 th.9 ~let!Grtl Of th") dri:V~ tl~~r-J.., 
Jn ~lm'it!~ ~tl$r Al $e\~ a~$ d:rtR 'bit ~bml"t t;l;S:~t!.M i$. ~d$ 
that $11 h~btt ~.litll.d~tld.~ $f$ ·mllti,\Jied ~ t.l;tfl. ~~~~); ~1V$ Qit!El.~tltig i.tt 
th$ t;\tlt$ 'ttrt tlw "'~~·~ Trni$ tn • $b~ ttik •~· the <l~ot 1"'~1;:it,1~:i•• 
ls ~nl.int., dl."!V~ t.J'l~ tt~Jbl ~c' th•t 1n~~tit~$'d. ~lri:w~ tlu~ t-o f~!.1~ 
.utd ti~.1t~:tf.j -fo~'lUJ!l~(! ,l\tf.?t~& 'tl1~ $d*ittti~'· ~!\rt ·~1d ~~:t~ the 
~t ~$~s~ to tll $l'{~i!l~~ ••t~n;)(I): t~•e t-h~ti1ald ~~1110 th~ 1)\h$1' '1ew 
~~()'tiff\) t.~~Wl;C:f.~ WO•ll.d ~till. M ~t a. •&1l J;(5-~ l.imv•i· l~ th.• ~~$~.t 
~b.mmt~r ~d.ttl1$\1~, tt 'th& !Zt~~"'t i"~~~~et~6 $.8 ~"·~•J - - .~~.fll.lt lt.1 
· tn.• M.~~T ''b:1 t.~~ 11~ ~~1 .~. ~~a.r '\~1~i .~~!! b:~n~• 111 ~i11e '411 
q, ~~~ •l>Lt~id, by t•U,};t,., the l'&.fh U $1 t!tb:~l+l l•~ ~o~ ·m.1 ll~~tt.SQ 
i'O· _,o~ili ,..ei$ ~w ~~t Vh;trt ~· ~•i:dtt!t f$:~~ •. 




t""'".t"tnty;il.lf , ·vi t.'h \t~-Eit ~~ti.:t~ d0¢1'0~a0 f f;ll.md :fel'> 
t.~e A! SB., i"9~Ul~ 
trial 1" ,,, shm;,r;etl t~ha h1~h ,,~J'. 
lov AI tliti$h .fa;Uu.t•e. 
,.,.,.~,,.,~ . .,,,..t. a:~e~pons~ i1 detd.n~r~·t. in th~ h&b:tt hi• 
e;re ... lid ;;i1~ndi tionit:tf $~qJm'i~l'1t$ • ·If 
tl'~~.t m.i !u~e~~ in d1~1 v€) hrG:'ll~ht 
j,.A ,.,;h ~~<'lf.;4.A~ ~,,,,.f .,..,,..,,.,.......,;Jf,,...,,...;Li,""" "".,..,_,,,.,.. ~'1,-..r. .10,(~~-~.~t*' ~1·41'.\¥\J,1 ti:'Jm ~'"""'>-~?;;;:~~- .. '\-f~:t,~~;;;.:~~'t u<;;r~.t.. ~j~ 
con.~$d. t<a be ~ to lo~ ~-idc.ue S. tollii>tlitt.1 ta11Uft"1 She ®~ 
cl~ t.t~ ~~tr ·~ tti11t~ -.v mtve Q•~1'1M ~(1h e~ m..~, .or.te; 
au~g to 111or$tt~~ dtiw tmding t~ r.~otlit&W ~rto~Cfl ~nd. th~ eth~ 
· tt) 1ritrodu.0$ i.~levtl~t "1~tl$~1'!~ A id.titU.r.r. a'lrpl.t~m~'b~.bl'lJ of ~rte, 
· m~t ·'be. u!ied 11! dil!feru~dr:t({ ·i'J";() ;w~u~trt. r>fl,~a.1. t:P• 
r.on~id$:t:l.ng only tb@ hsl"d tmbl'sd ~~tlootin ie$,, the lt"'~' Al'. ~'1ttp \f,'ruld 
ba·~~t~, a®~~ing to dt"!W th~"lll":f,., ·~~·~" w:1~r;l~r·w t.~e hit{h Al 
~. thi~ ts ~~~~L'il& th.~ con-~~ ~P~~~ is nc;t d®J.naflt. bl t~ h~b!t 
,· ' . . 
ti..J.~l7 ~~ th~ ~~lll~ tlr!V'~ ~:a.d . t.e-r1d t(f. eU.eit o~~t!ng ~tttJQn~•·~ 
ln.e'.N!la!t!ng drive ~,. ~·1'· of failure s~te4.11<1 t':S.t:%iN9 th~ ht~ hf. &> to di'> 
~. p.Mrly 't.~n th~ l~, ,AI ~llJ'• In 'th~ ·~·~~~t ~~:~~l~t. ht:·~~.# th9 :l~• 
U $s n!H)t.~1 tt:~JI .~~!f~;er ~ft.!~~ t}f, .f'1ilJ~ •. 
!tM~ r~at ti1.~t th~ higt, Al ~~~.it~ trrAtw sr1v~-,l"'!.{jr ~ tin~ 1rM Al ~!;'t) 
' :ttt~""tw~·~tidl ooldl(! t&~~t A.I Q~r@t<J~ tQ ~:U.~it !J~rlaiJ} loo?'ned htilb~ ts to 
ft~~a nth$'!'. t.t:i~4 ~:thoW'!.ni' t• ,fu»ctitomtl i~P~~i~s ~:r ~· tt.:rtw. ~. ik~ 
~~~t «:>t~:d..~n.t h.ij'h AX $kl.~{\\~ ii¢ h~~ ~on bal:ttt.•$. '<'1hJ;C'J2 :teoil!tet.$ 
·•----.1· .,~ ..r..c;,.,_ .~ .... ,~ .. J\'ll" ~~~;, ...... rl:i.. .......... , .,.,,. .. J.,'1;,..,..,j)_ ,,,., ........ ~- .....,,.-~· .... --....... .--.. ........ ~t.. ... ..!i.·~··f~~·:. 1:'?.-f~ f,,/if?,a~ ~1y ~"-"'.I~ l~.~ ~- ~~ a.~i.:.:'-1+-fW·i• VJ' QU~~ .. ~:--- ,,.l<.'""}~~t-·._:1.-·~f~ ~n:.rfi,,-_~ttJ;.~;;~Q.~~~~ ~~ ~· 
· t~· 11 trim:hr W:d<th ~ ~ ~1$t¢.l)" tt~tral $l~$t~lr~rt.,. lf !t is Gii-
. ~ ti~~t tb~ tanu~ 1at.f~""U~t!o~s !nt?<odueeil ¢~~~ti~~ habits U:l.e d~. 
~·in p~~~.o~ ct l;;~th Al'. /J'rOUps is t~!$ ~!lqllstt~:ed.,. The a~~ft.tl'V'e 
,. ~l"Y ~~tl !J<i ~n t.tf. µ~iet th4t th$ t~igil ~1I ~ .. aft~ t~;tl~, ~ll.4 
•tl.ll. ~ $'.l;;~~-1~ \o: til~ lQV AI Sa id.n~!ll th~J!1' l~'kl ~~· :r~~e1~11~t-u1 h~bita 
.tr;,· lWg!n.~tb:1 if tb,!tf£r t11p~~r- ~r.-t~*~ ,.,.~ ind~f!d d'tle· to •n 
tetli~:i:t4g tmhtt.a. *ftd.$ :bi~~ ftndi~ mie~ w:a~ ri~bt~ 
This inves-f:,igation has presented ev.:tdence as to the relationship be ... 
tween A! and failure. Further resa(,rrch ne~ds to l)e dona to check whether 
the Insac:1rity scale of the IPIT i.fl rr;.,1srt.ed to failure as 01.1ggested by its 
definition; the defi:rd .. t:ion b-elng, :r~:l.lure or the on·t;icipation of failttre 
to reach a go®L FnTthe1· ,,.JOrk should ru.!30 b9 pe:r:f'o1··med r.m t.be poattibilH;y 
that the :frc:wuency of verbal resporses :tnc:roases followi.11g failure. It :ts 
possible that alt11ough tho failure Ss gove fever correct :responses they may 
be giving a greeter nu.mber o:f' total :responses,. T.h:t.s vou1d ent!O!tl counting 
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PAIRS OFTRIALS 
Figure 2. Curves Showing Percentage of' Correct Anticipations on Hard P~;i:red 
Associates For High and Low AI-Failure-Rest Ss. 
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PAIRS OF TR I ALS 
-Figure .3. Curves Showing Percentage of Correct Anticipations on Easy Paired 
'Associates For High and Low AI-Failure-Rest Ss. . . 
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